
De 01 s1 on No. ---./-..l'-f_()_::z..--/.y_..I .... ,_ 

BEFORE TEE RAILRO..1D COWirSS ION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

~he Western Paoific Railroad Company, ) 

vs. 

Complainant , ~ 
) 
) 

Northwestern P~cific Rallroa~ company,~ 
Defend:;..nt. ) 

) 
~ ~ - - - ~ - - - - - ~ ~ -- ~ - - -

J~es S. Moore,Jr. for Com~l~inant, 
R. VI. Pc.l.mer, for :Defend.c.nt, 

CASE NO. 2253 

A. Larsson t for A.Larsson Traffic Service, Intervener 
in favor of complainant, 

F. w. llielke~ tor Southern P~cifio Company, Intervener, 
L. F. Broclcamp, for Californic. Sugar a:nd White Pine 

Compe.ny, 
li. E. Cole and A~ F .. Vlortman, for Cc.lifornia Fro.1t 

EXcb:!nee, Lumber Depo.l"tment. 

BY TEE comassION: 

OPINION --- ..... ---
Complainant is a oorporation engageo. as ::. common ca.rrier 

by rnilroad ot freight and possengersbetween v~ious points with-

in the state o~ Cali~o~ia. 
By complaint filed ~e 23,1926 it is alleged (a) that 

publio convenience and necessit.1 require the est~blishment of a 

through route and ~oint rates for the tr~sportation of lumber 
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~d its products from v~~ricus J~C'ints on '~he line of com;pla1nan.t 

to various lJ,01nts ot d.estination on the line of (./.efend.a.nt; (o) ~ 

that defendant has :;:,ef'u.sl~d :to joi:a. with complainant in the estab-

lishment I~t :1. through rot,te and joint rates ar.d by that refo.saJ. 

he.s in the Pc.s,t and vr ,Ul in th~J future sub j ,ect cOtllll::l.1nan t and. 

~e pro~ucers ~Uld Shi~~ern of lumber located on the line of com-

1'l~l'lS'.c.t to un~\1.St d.iscr~ination and prejua,ice and has o.nd. will 

di'orri prod.ucers and sh::.:pp,~rs of lumber 10 ~~ted on other lines 

of rc.ilroa.ds undue prefe:'l:'ellCe and ad venta.ee., s'.nd (o} th3. t the 

preso:.lt rates assesselj." and oolleoted are un~'us't ana. u.nreasonable. 

~he COmt\ission is ~sked. to establiSh a through route 

via San l.i'rancisco. Colld. just, reasonable, no.n ... ".iscriminato~ and 

non-Drefe=entic.l rates for i:he future ~d to .tix snd establish 

an. equi tc."ol e basis o:t: d.i vis.i ons. 

~~he E:c.sle't:t & Uel',guire Shook (~ompo.ny, Clover V~ley 

Lumber Com:p,~, S .1.~:pQ.y Lttri',:lor Company and Hutcherson LUl'll'ber 

COI:.:Pc.:lY inte'rvenod in beho.lf of com~~lainaJ:!.t. Th\~ Southern 

Pt.citic Com:pany inteI"lrene·d. 1tL 'oc~f of d.efend.c.nt. 

Pt:."o11c heel'inez were held. before ~iILe:r Gec.ry at 

S~ Francisco Octooer 6 .::.no. in,1926 Cotto. the case having beell 

duly submitted. end. or119:t:s 1'11 ed., is no\\' =-ec.d.y for Oil!" opinion 

ano. oreler. 

The :pOints o'! orieill on CO:lpla.inant T s line emore-ce 

the lumb er ~roa:c.cine l'o.1.nt:;: of O:::-ovl.lle c.n<1 Adeltd,cle, he:-ec.:f'ter 

colle cti vely referreo. to :lS th(~ 0:-on11e ,zrou:p, :U1Q. Spo.nish. ;Peel" 

Grojs Fl:::.t·, Q.uincy Junctioll, ;I..-;:,zs:lcll.:, Spring Go.rclen, Slo::.t, 

C=-o~bere, Pe~, Elc.1rsclen, Delleker, Portola, C~:p1ne =nd 

Loyo.lton, herec.tter collectively referred. to c.s the'.Loyalton 

croup. ~he destination :points on the No:-thwestern Pscifie Rail-

ro~~ ~ oe roughly described as inclu~ing Shellville Junction, 



·.i 

Ienacio, Sausalito, San Rafael, Tiburon, Sebastopol, Forest-

Ville, Sc.nts. Rosa, Dos Rios and. all main line and branch. line 

~oints inte~med.iate thereto. 
From the Oroville group com~lcin~t seeks the same 

joint rates as are contemporaneously in effect from Droville 

and. Chico on the SoutAern PC.,cific to l'oints on the North-

western Po.cific:, and. from the Loyalton grou:p the rates con-

currently in effect tro~ Weed ~d. Westwood on the Southern 

Pacific with the routing vic. S~ F=cncisco, where traffic can 

'be interch~5ed.through the medium of the State Belt Railroad. 

There ere 15 lumber ' mills in the origin territor,r 

having So comoined yearly outl)'O.t ~f lu.mber, box and crate 

material totaling 246,000,000 feet, ~d tAo record indicates 

that in ~isposinc of their ~roducts at points on the North-

western Pacific: the mills on the Western Pacific are more or 

less in ~irect com~etition with mills located at Oroville, 

Chico, Weed, Westwood and other points on the Southern Pacific 

Company-
The only joint rates now in effect from Western 

Pacific to NorthvTeste:rn Paci fic pOints apply on lumber from 

Loy.:ll ton, Dellekcr ond Cal-pine to S·anta Rosa., Sebasto~ol, 

liealds'burg and U1t1ah. These rates a:pply via. western Paoific 

to Sa cr amen to, Southern Pacific to Shellville Junction, thence 
Northwestern :E'ac11'1. c 'to a.es'tinat ion ano' were :published. at the 

timo the :rail lin~s in Ca.lit'o mia we:rc endeAvoring to esta.b~i sb. 

$~ecifio rates canceling the ~rovisions of Agent B~~.JonesT 
Combination T?-rif't C .R. C .No.1, which based. the rates on the 

oom'bine.,tion of locals oo~ are higher to Se'bo.sto~ol and Santa 

Rosa. tAm the conteml)ol"SJl,eo'llslY a:pplic~ble rates from \"teed. 
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c.nd VlestwoC>O.. ':li th these exce;ptions the rates ore now com-

oinat1ons over the various junction ;points, resulting in prac-

tically ever.y instance, in rates higher than the concurrently 

effective rates from competing pOints on the Southern PaCific. 

For example, the ;present rates from Loy~lton to Forestvi~e on 

lumb~r is 41 cents an~ on box sAook 35 cents, wAile the a~~lic

able ro. to on both lum'ber ~nd. box shook floom Weed. ~d. \1estwood on 

the Sou~ern P~eifie to Forestville is 3lt cents. The 41 cent 

lumber r~te is mad.e by combining over Fulton using the Joint 

eommodit,7 r~te ~n effect from Loyalton to Heald.sburg, held as 

maximum at Fulton, plus the Class B rate from the latter point 

to Forestv:l..lle, while the 35 cent rs.te on box shook is e. com-. 
binat10n of co~od1ty rates over S~ Francisco. The present 

:-o.tes from the 0 ther producing points On compla.inantT:s line 

a:-e made combination over either Sacra::l.ento, Shellville J'o.nction, 

San Fr&neisco, Portola or Ukian, '~ichever m~ces lower, and. to 

d.etemine the lawf'uJ. charge a ra:ce .. check via.' these different 

basine pOints must be made. This method of constructing 

thro'tlgh rates for tre.ffic movine in volume is extremely unsat-

isf~ctory and results not only in confusion, del~ ~d unc~r

t:U.nty to ooth the shilJpers and 'the carriers , but has made it 

difficult for the lumber mills on the Western Pacific to 
~ro!ita.bly m.crket their I>roducts at :?oints on .the Uorthwester:c; 

?aeit1e. 
Defen~t serees there should be joint throuen rates 

on the basis soueht by comDl~~t and ~t the hecring o~ered 
to establish such rates vi::. S:lCrcrnento :lIl.d Shellv1lle J'unct1on, 

using the line of ~e Sou~lern :acific as tho interme~.ate 

c.s.:rrier. It is urge~ by defendant that this is the economical 

and logictil route 1'0= the traffiC in q~estion ~d that the 
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~oute pro~osed by com~laL~t, via s~ F~ancisco, is unduly 

cireu1tous, involves two b~y transfers, two switching services 

by the State Belt Rc.ilroad o.nCl. v/ill result in excessive trans-

portation costs, thus creating a buro.en on other traffic. ~he 

So'.!tb.ern J?:::.cific Com:p~ 1s willil1e to join with complai:ro.c.nt 

~d ~efen~~t in es~blishinz the rates via this route. 

In view ot the stipulation made by defendznt to 

pu"olisl'l tho :'o:tes via Shell ville Junction the oru.y CJ.uestion 

here to detcrm1~e is ~hether the route vi:::. S~ Fr~cisco 

sought by compla~t is lOSic~, :practicable c.nd not unduly' 

c ir cui to '!J.,.S " 

The So,n F:::-anc:i.:::co Co. tewc:y in :;.11 cases is lonse r 

t!lor.. the route thr ough Sac re.. r.1e:n to c.nd Shell vi 11 e J'U.nc ti on. 

T~e :::.ver~e length of h~.;\ll. fro:::: both t:!:le Oroville :lIlo. Loyal ton 

groupz to re~rcsento.tivc destination points north and :::outh o~ 

Ignc.c10 1s 356.2 miles vic. S.::.n Francicco ::'.no. 275.8 miles vi:::. 

Sacramento and Shol~v.i.lle Junction, or 80.4 miles f\J.rthe.r 'V1a 

the former route than vi:::. the latter. To :points east at 

Ign:lcio, on the Sonoma V:lllcy branch, tho c.ver~e cllsto.nce via 

San Fr~cisco 1s 327.9 ~iles ~~ vic Sacr~~ento an~ Shellville 

JUnction 22~.4.mi1es, ~ difference o~ 105.0 miles in t~vor of 

the latter route • 
• dQit10n to c longer haul, if rntes are establiShed 

vi~ S~n Fr~C1scO compl~innnt will be confronted with t~o b~ee 

::lovemen ts :lC::'OSO S~ Frs.ncisco :3:;:.y) the fi~t :f'roI:l VJ'estern 

P~ci:f'ie mole to Sun FranciSCO ~d the second from San Francisco 

to Tiburon. It will ;llso 'be necess~ to absorb two state 

~arbor CommissiO~ w~rfaee tolls or 0 cents per ton each at 
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San Fro.nc1sco and a stc.te Eel t Railroad. switching charge of $3.50 

~er c~ ~or movement from ~~e ferry sli~ of the trestern P~c1tic 

to the slip of the Nort~wester.n Pacific. Tne total cost of 

performing this service is com~ut~ by defendant to be ¢ll.92 

~er car, crrived ~t by usi~ an estimated expense' of $3.54 per 

car for ~"le barge servi.ce rrom OaklanG. to Sml Francisco, $2.47 

~er c~ S~te Harbor Commission wharfaee toll (b~sed on an 

avor~ loaa of 24.7 tons~er c&r}; $3.50 per car State Belt 

Ro.ilroaC!. SWi"IiClliDg, snd. $2.41 :Per car barge service from St.n 

Francisco to Tiburon. The cstim:.ted. G:q>ense o:t $3.54 tor th'e 

b~ge service betvteen San ~cisco end OaKland represents the 

cost to tae Southern Pacific in ~erform1ng a simi~ar service 

via its line. .:tt the he:ll"1ng com~l~ina.nt suggested if 1 t 

were allowed the Shellville Junction division of earnings 

when the movement w:l.svia the Ssn FranciSCO gateway. it would. 

t.Ssume. ell costs of d.eli verine the cars to the Northwestern 

Pc.cific at Tiburon. 
The ~ro~osed'rate on lumber and box shook from' 

Adelaide to sebastopol, as re:presenta.tive of the. Oroville 

group, is 27 cents, and b~ed on the average load of 24.7 tons 

per car wouJ.cl y1elo. Co :per C:J.r revenue of $133.38. It the 

Shellville Junction basis were used for tr:lffic via San Fran-

cisco, es :pro~osed bycom~lai~nt, the Northwestern Pacific 

woul~ receive $3S.5S for a 51 mile haUl sn~ the Western Paoifio 

$94.85 for a. haul ot 202.8 miles. Deducting from the latter 

~ount $ll.92 :per oar :for the 'bc.y tro.nsfers the net ea.rnings 

of 'tb.e ·Western ?:lcific would. 00 $82.93 for a haul of 199.3 miles 

fi'om Adelaide to the Western Pacitic mole at 02k1and, or a"per 

car mile revenue of 41.6 cents. If ~e traffiC were.haule~ 
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vi~ S~cr~~entc an~ Shellville Junction ~nd the Northwestern 

P:::.cifie recef~veo. the o:ltle d.i vision it now recoi ves on tr.:U'fic 

from Oroville on t~e Southern ?~ci!ic, tAe Western Pacific wouli 

receive for the 6f mile haul, Ad.elaid.e to S~cr~manto, ~34~'.42, ,or 

~om Cromberg to Sebasto~o~, ~o =o~rcoent~t1vo o~ the 

1oyc.l ton gl'Ol.l~, the :p e: Cal' carnine would. be $140.79 u.nd.er th.e 
p:::,opozec. rs:~e of' 28i cent:z. The p::oportion of the Nort:c.wcstern 

P~cific vi~ S~ Fr~cizco woul~ be $39.52 for ~ 51 mile haUl ~d 

the Wezte~ ?~cifie ~ro~ortion, exclusive of the ~ount ~ocated 

for ~e o~ ~ul, woul~ be 989.35 for ~ rail haul of 299.8 miles, 

~ return of 29.8 cents ~er car mile.~hi:z same rate if ~ublished 

vic. Sacr:::.mento and Shellville Junction would. yield. the i'te=:tern 

P~cific Ro.ilroo.d. $69.16 per 0=:, or 41.9 cent::: 1?er car mile, fo,r 

the 165 miles to S~cr::.mento'. In other wor~s, if the rctes ~e 

~de to c.,ply via S:::.ere.I:lento ~d. Shellvllle Junction instead. of 

SQ F:-o.nc1zco, the 7Ies'~ern :P~cif'ie will receive :l cs.r tli1e revenue 

of 74.1 cents iristesd of 41.6 cents from Oroville group 1?oints ~~ 
41.9 cents instead of 29.8 cents froc Loyalton grouD points. 

COtlJ;lle.ina.nt mo.1nc.tins tbc.t 'with 'thJ:'ee cc.rrie:rs, Weste'rll 

PO-eifie, Sout.'l.e:rn Pc.cifie c.nC!. !~orthwestern pacific, ;pc.rt1eijic.ting 

in the tr~s~ortation,aelays woUld occur in 1nterchengine the cars 

at the junction points. This contention,however,is not borne out 

by the rl!}cord., for an c.Y..h1bi t filed. by d.efend.mlt shows that d'Llring 

the ~eriod. trom Januar,y 1 ~o A~t 31,1926 the average time for 
handling 25 cars ot l'tUUoer from Western Pacific R~lroad ;POints to 

Nortnwestern Pc.ci~le Roil:roa~ pOints via Snellville Junction was 5.6 

d.:;.ys :per car J while d.uring the :;leme ;period. the time required. to move 
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35 c~s vi~ .S:ll:l F:-o.ncisco o.vero.ged. 6.1 de.ys per c~ . 

. Il::.te:'ested. zhil'!lerz testified. they would be satisfied. 

with :'c.tes from the mills on the ',1eotern Pacific on a par:tty.' 
, . 

with the ro.tes from·competitors T ~l~ts on the Southern Pacific. 

~e ac~ movement of tonnage vio. either Shellville Junction 

or S:.n Fl":lncisco is 0:1: no controlling im:portonce e:x:ce1>t in 

connection with the d:!. versi·Otl :prtvilege which J 'hovlever, in this 

situ~ion is sel~om a~ilcd of to the ~eotinc.tions involve~. 

C:pero.ting conditions o.re entitle~ to consi~e:,ation in 

d.ete:mining the reo.sono.blenezs or :prC:ctico.bili ty of two routes 

and apcrt from the c::.uestion of l1i::to.nce J whicll is al'proxime. tel.y 

100 miles greater through S~ Fr~c1sco than through Shellville 

Junction, the record shows the difficulties of operation throuen 

San Francisco and the ~ious movements necessary. 

Section ZZ of the Public Utilities Act provides that 

when no satisf~ctory tn:ough route and joint ro.tes exist be~1een 

:points ~d public convenience and necessity demand their ostab-

lishment the Commission my order common cOJ:'riers to estc.blish 

tile neces~Z'..;:o;" route end ro.tes subject to th.e :provi.sions that 

where ~ rc.ilroa.d has itself an eClu~ly satisfo.ctory route such 

~ailro&~ ~~all have the right to its local rate over the portion 

of the line com:prised. in so.eh. tllrougb. route. 
~1hen joint r~tes can be establishea over ~ direct route 

cd.e~uately responding to the re~sonnble requirements of the 

:publiC, carriers should not, against the interests of the public, 

be compelled to perfo~ w~stetul trans:portat1on by mo.~taining the 

~e:e rctes over in~1rect o.nd circuitous routes. 

It is expected. that the defendant, Northwestern PacifiC, 

in conjunction with the Southern Pacific ~d Western PacifiC, will 

prom~tly a~just the rates in conformity with our conclusions in 

t!l.is proceediDg. If they do not, consideration vnll be given 
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to such further action ~s may be necessary to Dut the rates 

into effe ct • 

An ordor will be entered ,dismisSing the compl~int. 

ORDER ... ----
This case M vine been d.illy he~d and submitted, 

f'J.l.l investigation of the me.t~e-rs Ulld thine'S involved having 
been had and basing this orcler on the findines of fact and 

the conclusions conts.ined in tb.e opinion which ;precedes this 

o~er, 

IT IS AEREBY ORDERED t~t the complaint in this 

~roceecl1ng be ~d it is hereby dismissed. 
California., this .~:y& . 

, ~ommlSiSl011er8. 
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